Summaryof Benefitsand Coverage:Whatthis PlanCovers& WhatYouPayfor CoveredServices

NEEWBenefitsFund- Local104

CoveragePeriod:January1, 2021- December31, 2021
Coveragefor: Individual/Family
I PlanType:PPO

TheSummaryof Benefitsand Coverage(SBC)documentwill helpyouchoosea healthplan.TheSBCshowsyouhowyou andthe plan
wouldsharethe costfor coveredhealthcareservices.NOTE:Information
aboutthe costof this plan(calledthe premium)will be provided
separately.Thisis onlya summary.For moreinformation
aboutyourcoverage,or to get a copyof the completetermsof coverage,[callthe Fund
Officeat 1 8008326538.Forgeneraldefinitionsof commonterms,suchas allowedamount,balancebilling,coinsurance,
copayment,deductible,provider,or
otherunderlinedterms,seethe Glossary.You canviewthe Glossaryby calling1-800-832-6538
to requesta copy.
. .

Answers
Whatis the overall
deductible?
Arethereservices
coveredbeforeyoumeet
vourdeductible?
Are thereother
deductibles
for specific
services?

..

'

..

Generally,youmustpayall of the costsfromprovidersupto the deductibleamountbeforethis
planbeginsto pay.If you haveotherfamilymemberson the12.@!l,
eachfamilymembermust
meettheirownindividualdeductibleuntilthe totalamountof deductibleexpensespaidby all
familymembersmeetsthe overallfamilydeductible.
Thereno deductiblesin-network. Thisplancoversall itemsandserviceswithouta deductibleamount.Forexample,this plan
All in-networkservicesare
coverscertainpreventiveserviceswithoutcost-sharing.
Seea list of coveredpreventive
covered.
servicesat httos://www.healthcare.aov/coveraae/oreventive-care-benefits/.
In-Network:
No Deductible
Out-of-Network:
$400Individual/ $800Family

Thereare no otherspecific
deductibles.
In-Network
Med
Rx
$5,400 $1,200
$10,800 $2,400

Youmustpayall of the costsfor theseservicesup to the specificdeductibleamountbeforethis
planbeginsto payfor theseservices.
Out

Theout-of-pocket
limitis the mostyoucouldpayin a yearfor coveredservices.If you have
other
family
members
in this plan,theyhaveto meettheirownout-of-pocket
limitsuntilthe
N/A
~amily
overall
family
out-of-pocket
limit
has
been
met.
N/A
Premiums,balance-billing
charges,
andhealthcarethis plandoesn't Eventhoughyou paytheseexpenses,theydon'tcounttowardthe out-of-pocketlimit.
cover.

Whatis the out-of-pocke1
Ind.
limitfor this plan?
Whatis notincludedin
the out-of-~ocket
limit?

.WhyThis.Matters:

Willyoupaylessif you
usea networkprovider?

Yes.Goto www.anthem.com
or
call 1-800-810-2583
for a list of
networkproviders.

Doyouneeda referralto
see a s~ecialist?

Thisplanusesa providernetwork.Youwill paylessif you usea providerin the plan'snetwork.
Youwill paythe mostif you usean out-of-network
provider,andyou mightreceivea bill froma
providerfor the differencebetweenthe provider'schargeandwhatyourplanpays(balance
billing).Beaware,yournetworkprovidermightusean out-of-network
providerfor some
services(suchas labwork).CheckwithyouroroviderbeforeyouQetservices.

No.Youdon'tneeda referralto
seea specialist.

Youcanseethespecialistyou choosewithoutpermissionfromthis plan.
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Primarycarevisitto treatan
in'u or illness

$ 0/visit
3

If youvisita healthcare Specialistvisit
provider'sofficeor
~-------------1----------1-----'....:....:....----':;,c_;__c:___
clinic
Preventivecare/screening/
immunization

If you havea test

Diagnostictest (x-ray,blood
work
Imaging(CT/PETscans,
MRls

i

Genericdrugs

I

1-------------!-If you needdrugsto
treatyourillnessor
Preferredbranddrugs
condition
Moreinformationabout 1------------prescription
drug
Non-preferred
branddrugs
coverageis availableat
www.[insert].com

Specialtydrugs

If you haveoutpatient
surgery

If you needimmediate
medicalattention

Facilityfee (e.g.,ambulatory
sur e center
Physician/surgeon
fees
Erner enc roomcare
Emergencymedical
trans ortation
Urgentcare

:~~(You~will:·.p.<!y
ttie most)';
50%of "Reasonable
and
None
Customary"
amount
50%of "Reasonable
and
Pre authorizationis not required.
Customa"amount
___
_Y_o_u
1
_m_a_y_h_av-e-t-o-p-ay-fo-r-se-rv-i-ce-s-t-

$30/visit

50%of "Reasonable
and

No charge

Customary"
amount

I

$30/test

i

i

$125/test

Retail:$10 copayment· i
Mail:$10 copayment
--·-----

--

-----

Retail:$25 copayment
Mail:$25 copayment
---

-----

Retail:$60 copayment
Mail:$90 copayment
Retail:$60 copayment
Mail:$90 copayment
$125copayment
No payment;
includedin FacilityFee
$150copayment
$30 copayment
$50 copayment

preventive.Ask yourproviderif the services
you needare preventive.Then checkwhat
yourQ!illJ_
will pa for.

-=-=-I

50%of "Reasonable
andCustomary"
amount ; None
50%of "Reasonable
and /
None
Customary"
amount

I

Retail:30 day; Mail:90 day
SomeprescriptionsrequirePreAuthorization.
------Retail:30 day; Mail:90 day
NotCovered
SomeprescriptionsrequirePre1
Authorization.
__J
·---------------Retail:30 day; Mail: 90 day
NotCovered
, SomeprescriptionsrequirePreAuthorization.
Retail:30 day; Mail:90 day
NotCovered
SomeprescriptionsrequirePreI
Authorizatio'l
·= === _ ·=..J
50%of "Reasonable
and
None
Customary"
amount
50%of "Reasonable
and
None
Customary"
amount
NotCovered

$150copayment

None

$30copayment

None

50%of "Reasonable
and

Customary"
amount
'---------"-----------.../:-===~~~..,...,,...,_,.,-~~-~~'--,.,""=-.,...---,-~==---~[* For moreinformationaboutlimitationsand exceptions,see theQ!illJ_
or policydocumentat [www.insert.com].]

None

·=··-=·,-.,===w.~=--c=.
=-=-,,._..,,,_.~
- ·~- ~=
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Out-of-Network
Provider
will.paythe·most)

__
·(You
If youhavea hospital
stay

Facilityfee (e.g.,hospital
room)
Physician/surgeon
fees

If youneedmental
health,behavioral
health,or substance
abuseservices

If you are pregnant

Outpatientservices
Inpatientservices

No payment;
includedin FacilityFee

50%of "Reasonable
and
Customary"
amount

$30copayment
$200copayment
$30/visit

Childbirth/delivery
rofessionalservices

$30/visit
$200I day

Homehealthcare

$30copayment

Rehabilitation
services

$10copayment

Habilitationservices

$10copayment

Skillednursingcare

$100copayment

DurablemedicaleguiQment

$30copayment

Hos12ice
services
Children'seye exam

If yourchildneeds
dentalor eyecare

50%of "Reasonable
and
Customary"
amount

Officevisits

Childbirth/delivery
facility
services

If you needhelp
recovering
or have
otherspecialhealth
needs

$200copayment

Children'sglasses
Children'sdentalcheck-up

$100copayment(one
time
AnthemBlueView
Vision
AnthemBlueView
Vision
No Charge

50%of "Reasonable
and
Customary"
amount
50%of "Reasonable
and
Customary"
amount
50%of "Reasonable
and
Customa" amount
50%of "Reasonable
and
Customary"
amount
50%of "Reasonable
and
Customary"
amount

Preauthorizationrequired.CallAnthem
1-877-284-0102
r:,eryear:6 da s $1200.
None
None
Preauthorizationrequired.
Call LHVEAP800-327-2799
None
None
Minimum
stay(mother
andbaby):
48 hrs.vaginal
birth.96 hrs.caesarean
birth.Call
Anthem
1-877-284-0102

50%of"Reasonable
and
Maximum80 visitsper year
Customa" amount
50%of "Reasonable
and Maximum30 visitseachfor Chiro/PT/OT/ST
Customary"
amount
and Massa~year
50%of "Reasonable
and Maximum30 visitseachfor Chiro/PT/OT/ST
Customary"
amount
and Massage er year
50%of"Reasonable
and
Maximum120days/year
Customa" amount
50%of "Reasonable
and Rentalpricewill not exceedpurchaseprice
Customary"
amount
of item
50%of "Reasonable
and Terminallyill patientwith 6 monthsor less
Customary"
amount
life expectancy
Anything
overPlanbenefit:
Onceper calendaryear
$60
Anything
overPlanbenefits
Onceper calendaryear
$65lens/$100
frames
Amounts
over"Reasonable AnthemDentalNetwork
andCustomary
Preventiveservices:1 eve 5 months

ExcludedServices& OtherCoveredServices:

[* Formoreinformationaboutlimitationsandexceptions,seethe Qianor policydocumentat [www.insert.com].]
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ServicesYourPlanGenerallyDoesNOTCover(Checkyourpolicyor plandocumentfor moreinformation
and a list of anyotherexcludedservices.)
0
0
Cosmeticsurqery
Private-duty
nursinq
Routinefoot care
•
0
0
LonqTermCare
WeiqhtLossProqrams
OtherCoveredServices(Limitationsmayapplyto theseservices.Thisisn'ta completelist.Pleaseseeyourplandocument.)
o
Coverageprovidedoutsidethe UnitedStates. o Hearingaids- Servicesfromone of the four
• Acupuncture
1e
BariatricSurgery- whenreviewedand
participatingUniversities
o
ChiropracticCare
determinedto be medicallynecessary
o
InfertilityTreatment(subjectto Planlimitations) o Dentaland RoutineVision(adult)
~
Routinefoot careONLYwhenrelatedto diabetes
YourRightsto ContinueCoverage:Thereare agenciesthat can helpif you wantto continueyourcoverageafterit ends.The contactinformationfor those
agenciesis: 1-866-444-3272
or www.dol.gov/ebsa.
Othercoverageoptionsmaybe availableto you,too, includingbuyingindividualinsurancecoveragethroughthe
HealthInsuranceMarketplace.Formoreinformationaboutthe Marketplace,
visitwww.HealthCare.gov
or call 1-800-318-2596.
YourGrievanceandAppealsRights:Thereare agenciesthat can helpif you havea complaintagainstyourplanfor a denialof a claim.Thiscomplaintis calleda
grievanceor~Formoreinformationaboutyourrights,lookat the explanationof benefitsyouwill receivefor that medicalclaim.Yourplandocumentsalso
providecompleteinformationon howto submita claim,~.
or a grievancefor any reasonto yourplan.Formoreinformationaboutyour rights,this notice,or
assistance,contact:the FundOfficeat 1-800-832-6538.
Doesthis planprovideMinimumEssentialCoverage?Yes

MinimumEssentialCoveragegenerallyincludesplans,healthinsuranceavailablethroughthe Marketplaceor otherindividualmarketpolicies,Medicare,Medicaid,
CHIP,TRICARE,and certainothercoverage.If you are eligiblefor certaintypesof MinimumEssentialCoverage,you maynot be eligiblefor the premiumtax credit.
Doesthis planmeetthe MinimumValueStandards?Yes
If your plandoesn'tmeetthe MinimumValueStandards,you maybe eligiblefor a premiumtax creditto helpyou payfor a planthroughthe Marketplace.
LanguageAccessServices:
[Spanish(Espanol):Paraobtenerasistenciaen Espanol,!lameal [inserttelephonenumber].]
[Tagalog(Tagalog):Kungkailanganninyoang tulongsa Tagalogtumawagsa [inserttelephonenumber].]
[Chinese(tj:l:>e):tJ.D='=~~c:p)ta~MW:J,
i'f/flitTJ!-t-~fi".!?,[insert telephonenumber].]
[Navajo(Dine):Dinek'ehgoshikaat'ohwolninisingo,kwiijigoholne'[inserttelephonenumber].]
To see examplesof howthisplan mightcovercostsfor a samplemedicalsituation,see the nextsection.

PRA Disclosure Statement: According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid 0MB control
number. The valid 0MB control number for this information collection is 0938-1146. The time required to complete this information collection is estimated to average 0.08 hours per response,
including the time to review instrnctions, search existing data resources, gather the data needed, and complete and review the information collection. If you have comments concerning the accuracy
of the time estimate(s) or suggestions for improving this form, please write to: CMS, 7500 Security Boulevard, Attn: PRA Reports Clearance Officer, Mail Stop C4-26-05, Baltimore, Maryland
21244-1850.

[* For moreinformationaboutlimitationsandexceptions,seethe planor policydocumentat [www.insert.com].]
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AbouttheseCoverage
Examples:
Thisis nota costestimator.Treatmentsshownarejust examplesof howthis planmightcovermedicalcare.Youractualcostswill be different
dependingon the actualcareyou receive,the pricesyour providerscharge,and manyotherfactors.Focuson the cost-sharingamounts
(deductibles,copaymentsand coinsurance)and excludedservicesunderthe plan.Usethis informationto comparethe portionof costsyou might
pay underdifferenthealthplans.Pleasenotethesecoverageexamplesare basedon self-onlycoverage.

■

■
■

■

Pegis Havinga Baby

Managing
Joe'sType2 Diabetes

(9 monthsof in-networkpre-natalcareanda
.
.
.
hospitaldelivery)
. ·
·

(a yearof routinein-networkcareof a wellcontrolledcondition)
..

The plan'soveralldeductible
Specialist[costsharingl
Hospital(facility)[costsharingl
Other[costsharingl

$
$
%
%

ThisEXAMPLEeventincludesserviceslike:
Specialistofficevisits(prenatalcare)
Childbirth/Delivery
ProfessionalServices
Childbirth/Delivery
FacilityServices
Diagnostictests(ultrasounds
andbloodwork)
Specialistvisit (anesthesia)
TotalExampleCost
In this example,Pegwouldpay:
CostSharing
Deductibles
Copayments
Coinsurance

Whatisn'tcovered
Limitsor exclusions
ThetotalPegwouldpayis

$12700

$0
$500
$0

$60
$560

■

■
■
■

The plan'soveralldeductible
Specialist[costsharingl
Hospital(facility)[costsharingl
Other[costsharingl

:·
.

In thisexample,Joewouldpay:
CostSharing
Deductibles
Copayments
Coinsurance

Whatisn'tcovered
Limitsor exclusions
ThetotalJoewouldpayis

.

(in-networ~
emergencyroomvisit an_d
followup
. care)
·

$
$
%
%

ThisEXAMPLEeventincludesserviceslike:
Primarycare physicianofficevisits(including
diseaseeducation)
Diagnostictests(bloodwork)
Prescriptiondrugs
Durablemedicalequipment(glucosemeter)
TotalExampleCost

· ·. Mia'sSimpleFracture
.

5600

$0
$800
$0

$20
$820

■

■
■
■

The plan'soveralldeductible
Specialist[costsharingl
Hospital(facility)[costsharingl
Other[costsharingl

$
$
%
%

ThisEXAMPLEeventincludesserviceslike:
Emergencyroomcare(includingmedical
supplies)
Diagnostictest (x-ray)
Durablemedicalequipment(crutches)
Rehabilitation
services(physicaltherapy)
TotalExampleCost
In thisexample,Miawouldpay:
CostSharing
Deductibles
Copayments
Coinsurance

Whatisn'tcovered
Limitsor exclusions
The totalMiawouldpayis

2800

$0
$500
$0

$0
$500

The planwouldbe responsiblefor the othercostsof theseEXAMPLEcoveredservices.
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NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC.AL WORKERS BENEFITS FUND
P.O. Box 5817- \11:dlingford, CT OO-J.!J~-7017

T<•l:soo-s:32-fi5:1sF:1.,:w:l-~H-J.-Sn5n

IMPORTANT NOTICE: CHANGES TO YOUR
HEALTH FUND PLAN OF BENEFITS
INCREASE IN ANNUAL LIMIT ON THERAPY VISITS AND
DENTAL MAXIMUM
To All I.B.E.W. Local 104 Participants:
The Trustees of the New England Electrical Wlorkers Benefits Fund ("the Fund") are continually
looking for ways to enhance the value of the benefits. The Trustees are pleased to provide the
following enhanceJ benefit i-egarcling "Thernpies" and an increase to the Dental 1V1aximumunder the
Fund.

NUMBER OF THERAPY VISITS
Through June 30, 2020, the Fund has limited the total 1111mber
of all therapy visits to a combined total
of 30 per year. The included therapies are Chiropractic Care, Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy,
Speech Therapy, and Massage Therapy'.
We are pleased to let you know that effective July 1, 2020, the Fund is changing the limit on the
number of therapy visits to 30 per therapy type. Th.is means that you can have up to 30 therapy visits
for each of the types of therapies covered by the Fund.
The Trustees anticipate that increasing this annual limit ,:vill allow participants in the Fund to receive
more care in these stress-filled times.
Remember that you ,:vill still be responsible for the copayment for the type of therapy.

DENTAL MAXIMUM
Effective January 1, 2021, the maximum amount that an individual can spend on dental coverage will
increase to $2,000. This is the amount that any covered person under the plan can spend on dental
services received on and after Januarv 1, 2021.
Please keep this information ,vith your Summary Plan Description ("SPD") and refer to your SPD for
more detailed information regarding Plan eligibility and benefits. If you have any questions about this
information, please feel free to con tact Zenith American Solutions, the Fund's third-party
administrator, at (800) 832-6538.

'Board of Trustees
This am1oz111ceme11t
lettc1;1vhichservesas a Smnmmy ofivlatcrialModiflcatio11s
(''S1\1lvf"),co11tai11s
on!J highlightsof ce1tai11features
of the Neiv E11glandElectrical Workm BenefitFund's plan of
benefits.Full detailsare inc/11ded
in the domme11ts
that establishthe Fund provisions.If thereis a
discrepcmrybel!J1ec11
the wordinghere a11clthe doc11me11ts
that establishthe FJ111cl,
the domment
lang11age
willgovem. The Tmstees reservethe 1ightto ammcl,modijj,,or disco11ti11ttc
all orpart of the
F1111d
at mry time.
1
i\fassage therapy is treated as any orher therapy. 1\nthcm Blue Cross 13lueShield Preferred Provider Network, does not include innetwork massage therapists. 1-lowcvcr, claims from a licensed massage therapist are considered and paid as hi Network.

NEE\VI04

